
OBBSLV, a. w. van.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

. W. PYAW CO.,
Proprietors,

8INDEHS AND BLANK BOOK
MA1TCFACTTJJIERS, I i .

ftulUtln'Bttfldlnr, Cor, Twelfth Btree
and Washington Avenue, ,

Y Olro, Xlllnol
ri .nun Iras"! KatlrnailWofk flimtUIIT

CJ UK "FOB TOFFICE.' '

itm.n llipcru Kroni 7.5m a.m. to .

!.m.; .Sunday from 7to0a.m. Monoy
. '.'"ICf "iWJ'i MW p.m. i

Closes Armr.
A.M.I ITU;

.il:S t Illinois Central l( K J .DO 2:06
.T'"WiJ Dally.

il'ii.iO.Misa. Central It R 3:0u

W oil i Cairo vlnrcnme :(
, uuisviiy. , t '

III j Cairo ArkenMift A i 1MJII (
r irmn u itusuy.

.K1 J Ohio liver llnut.. M HI
Daily tici'l Mnnilay

liivr Kmt
!MI Sun. Ti. Frl.

Tag Hat
I 1ht. rtnntA
I frblav A Saturday

(J W. McKaAlU, r. M.

T. L0UIS,IR0ITM0tmTAI

& SOUTHERN R. B ,

TiMinSaJCtV ''.
(press leares (atro dally -.- .'.Ml ' p
ipre arrives at Cairo deilr :) ni.
nrommodatlon leave Cairo daily... g. 00 a.m.
rrnnvylailoa arrives daily .(esc --
Similar) ......11 iki in

MRO & VINCENNES R. R.

81 Milos the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.
-4- .NU

iX HOURS SAVED
OVKK TRAIN .lr

ALL OTirER roads;
Making Samo Connections,

saaniters by other route) to make
:ooaotiout nut ride all night wsut-la- g

from One to Six liour at ,
email country stations for
trains of ooiotT roada- - .

jrember that fact and take ear
6:00 a- - m-- Train,, reaching

6A.XB OAT.
nun leave ndsrrtr st Cairo, a. follow
II 'jurt V'o a. n
ted " - 7:3'P- - ni.
Ilarilv. J0:Uip. m.

d - il.'.a.iu.
rough ticket and checks to all important

iilie.
A. MILLER, H. L. KOBRILL.

n rase Ag't. General Sup
L. B. CIltKCU,

i Pas. Agent.

"HE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

UI 1 ,! 1. L

IE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ONLY DIEECT ROUTE
10

T'aaMngton
and Baltimcro

Viih dirrc-- t Cnnnectlum lor ": ' : ,;

THE SOUTHEAST
NI-

mmL K7 T3U BOSTON

AM)

TUB BA8T.
TrTflcr i.- - slrinj; a

iKDV, 1M.KASANT aid COMK0HT-AI1L- K

IU1I'.

hhonkl remember Unit tho

ILTIMOREI& OHIO RAILROAD

H celebrated lor ltd

gant (.'oien, Splen If J JioteM, Urand
ind KpRutitul Uountain end Valley (J

ipneiy, and the many points
Hittorlcal Interest Alone

Its Line.

Far will ALWAYS be ai LOW

t by any her line. . .

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Tbrnt.-j-)

WITHOUT CHAN UK

Kctwofln.tliC l'rirnlpal r

estern and Eastern Cities.

'r .throuKh tlcketo, baggage ' CtirMj.
venimit ot train, HleepInK car accom-datlon- o,

etc., ft.'--, apply at ticket ol)fte
all principal )iolnt.

BTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

l)orey, ' I.. M. Cole'1"
I't Gn. TickrtAiEt Uen.TicJiet Afrt
, P. Barry, Taoe. K. Sharp,

. At. MHHUtr or Xrnnso'D

To Consumptives.
otuumstlon, that ruourge or humanity, in
irrrat dread ot the human fernilj, ia all litII- -
ootmtriea.

fl eonMont that I am In pnewMinn uf th
y eure, tnlnllilile remedy now known to
profcetlnn tor the Biiecdr, positire cure ol

t drued iIIm'hm, and ita uuweloome coaeom
atx, vix i Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nr.
ia etn., tin. I am old ftxry. 1 be

i la ninlii'lne. Twenty-- f ilit years
dm Ma limy practitioner in the lwet con-npti-on

boepitaU In the old and new world,
i tatwUt ine the value of proper ntedira ttn
Jt local and nonsUtutioiial in tliecumor f' ts

t enemy of our not. 1 have found it. Ilat
m dlrre8Blt)r. 1 started eut to aar to thine
rarltiK with consumption or any of the above
.ladies, that by addrMsmi me. giving synipe
ns, they shall be put in possession .jothls

t boon, without charge, and shall nave the
lefltof my experience In thousand! of case
xatsfully treated. Full particulars, dlrto
as rbr preparatloa and use, and atlvlee and
troenoas for auceesetul treatment at yoar
a bene, will be reeaWed by yon by return
Uli free el eham. by addnaatnr

PR. JOHM 8. BOTfNKTT,
rstly l7 Jeflareon ftreet Lemlrvlli ' -

i
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ASH tne roTen!l
. , dyve'lcs, bllotit

v . ' sufferer, Tiutiin oi
fcverand ague, Uis

(

,.: J . uiccurialdbieaaed pa

lieat, bow tuy rt0T
,': mil blUi,cbrful

v

spirits, and good a- -
. - pvtlt they will tel

C '. , 5 oB Uy taking 8im- -

, mon'e Liver Itegu--

later.
Ills. GMfcAPMi, AMI HLSl AJII.Y MKD--

IUN :'S UIK WORI.U.
r bVattVtUA.lAS 1 II'ATlONIitudUe,

billnus attui'.i,., clUK lll.AUAl II K, I ..lie,
01 apinU, SOLK Sl'UMACil, llail

Hum, sit.
Ihis nurivallvl Southern Kfiiuilf 1s wr-nat-

not tu contiiln a rarticle uf Mituirj,
ot any Injurious eubatanse, but ie

, l'LUKLY 1;UETAULJC
containing Uose southern roots and hctltt which
so all wise J'rovid.noe has plact-- in countries
where Llv IriMeen iirvril. is Will euro all
dtse ceaawt by uiraagameeit el' tbe liver
ami bowala.

The avmptoma bf Liver Comiilsint ere a bit-M- T

or lia4 lasts ialhais)0iat Vmuttn Hi bark,
sides or joints, often minukcn for rbetuna-Itsi- n

aou; atoruach. lose ol appetite, bosrels
alterrutnly cosDv. and laa, D&Mth lose oi
nruiorv with a painful eenaation or having
fivltxl t do somUung whinb oUKht U bavs
been dooc debility, low spirits, a thick yel-

low a.iearence of the skin and ayta, a dry
cough oltva tuiaUken fr oonsuination. -

ttometlnice nuuiyof Iheee symptoms attctd
lbs diseaM, at otlicm very few, bu4 the liwr, the
largest organ lu the ivXf, ie the t
ordlseuii and if not regulated In time, grea
siufcring, wrotchedneim aodilKAIli Will (it
0Mf "" f-X- ''

I caa rccomtuend as aa ellradous remedy for
Uiseaufleel the Liver, leartlum od Ot-hii- ,

BiUiinoDi' Liver llegclator. Lewis Wl;iueh,
V.th Ma-tie- street. Aasi.bnt foauuastcr, a.

"tVe bar tested iu virtues, personally, and
now UiAt for njMr.ii , liiliouitness and
Throbbing lieadacbe it u Uie beat luuiicine Uie
world ever saw, We bsve tried turiy other
rtruedies before Bimnjom Liver iMgulaUir,
but nun of thein gave us wore than temporary
reiMt; but the Migulator nut only relrcv
but curtit a." n, i'axaoKAj'a aid lliweix-Cl-

Macon. O'a.

BAD BREATH
Nothing ia so unplraMUt, aolUing ao oomnion

as Imd brutth, anil in nearly every case it conic
fruio (be stoiuacb, and can be ft easily correct-s- u

if you wtll tr.ko buiiiiions' Liver Hvgulator,
Iiom neglect ao mire a remedy for tola ro
pulbiredl.ordar. It will alsj improve your
Appetite, complexion, aud Gtneral licallb.

: SICK HEADACHE
111 is Uulret.lug alHicUon occurs most

Hie Uuturbsnce or tbe etoiaach,
aiistsg froHi lniierleetly dii:eeled content,
nausea a severe pain ui tn lie-1- , accompanied

lib diaagreealCe nausea, and this eoiuututee
wlnt is popidaiiy known aa Sick llealaclic. f or
prompt mid'

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
- REGULATOR, OR MED- -.

ICINE,
Contains four medical cleaienta, never

fouod in the eaine happy proportion in any
other prearation, vix: a genue tatbartiu. a
powazlul uiuc, . n uutooupUruaU alteniiiva
,n a crrtsiu C rrlive oi all linpuntiea oi
'he body, bucbsignal success haa aitendett ita
uu t .ai it ui bow regarded aa the

EKKKC1UAL SPECirt
,Aa Uaiucdy in

MVLAItlOUS rEVKiU. HO K LI.
JJVSPtl'elA, MENTAL UEl'Ka.1.

BltN, KESTLKSMNfcDh, JALMUICK. NAf-S- t,

SICK HbACMCHE, CO'JC, bOXftlll-ATlO- X

and Ml dOCS.NES!
IT UAa SO LUUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all thangea of
cllluatc and water and food way be faced with
out tear. Asa llemoly in MALAUIOLH
tLVKits, Bu-vt- i, coMri.Ai.via, ntsr.LiNtia, JAL'.M'ICE, S AL'BfcA,

MAMrACTlKAO OKLY BV

J. H. Zbll.KS,
t'biUdelpble, 1'a.

I'lice'l.tw. gold by all DruggCt.

llitiioaoraiserr, tliAl ta (Uequa-Iioi- i
I

Dr. V. K. Jloyt ot 20 years guectteiui
jiractice iruaianU'C? Hpcc-U- and ici man-c- ut

cure ol all Chronic, ixroiulous, i'ri-vit- e,

.sypiilleiic aud Furuale Liecages,
ntrluatlrrllpa, or sell-ubus- e, at his

ilwUdl Institute, Snnu A Cheney Block,
oppoalte tUo City Hall l'ttrk, Syracuse,
N. V. .Mcdiuiuo Kent to ail parts ol tno
L;. h. nd C'anadii. Dou't Ix; deceived by
advertising quatkn who throng our largu
t'itk-H- , butcousult Ir. Hoyt or st'iitl lor
circular treating ou liU upvcialiHes to lit
V. U. Box 2715.

I.AriKS. My jjreHl liquid ' French
remedy, Anito lo i'euiiue, or Female
Friend, is uulailinjt iu tUo euro of all
painful and dangerous dieeaiies ot your
hex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu-

larity. In all nervous and epinal atlec-tion- a,

paioa in llio back; or limbs, heavi-
ness, tatiirut! ou slight exertion, ;ilpita
lion ot the heart, lowncss of spirit, hy-

sterica, sick headache, .whites, aud all
painful diseaesoecaHloned by a disorder-
ed system it eflects a cure when all other
moans tail, l'rlec $100 per bottle, unit
by mail. lr. W. B. Hoyt, Box J7IJ,

raetiM'. X. V.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
The gnat suites and delight of the people,

in fact uolhing ol' the kind has ever been oBcrud
to the A tneiioao peotile which hab ao quickly
found its way into their gool f.irorsnd hearty
aoproval m t. F. Kunkel's Ititter VVioe of Iron,
t does all It propoies, and thus gives univcrta
astisfsction. It is euaranterd to cure the worst
case ol dyspepaia or indigestion, kidney or
liver disctec, weAkness, nervousness, constipa-
tion, aciiliiy of tbe stcmunh, a. (et te gen-
uine. Only sold in tl bottles. Pepot and e.

BP North Ninth etnet. Philadelphia. Ask

r'l nuuMi 9 miiu vui.i. uv I'llltll , Dliiu I'J' an wuh
gists. t

Dyepepsia. Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsia.
K. Y- - Kunkel'a ttlttcr Wine of Iron it a sure cure

for tbiaducasv. 1.1 ba brta prescribed daily for
many ysau in Ilia practice of eminent physicians
With unparalklcd uiess. Kymplonm aie lo of
sppetiu, wind sua rising ol loud, dryneK.sinoiouni,
hcadnrii., duinew, tlevpleSKneM and low spirits
(,t the genuine. ol sold ia bulk, only in tl bot-

tles: Mi by all drugaitu. Auk for K. 1'' . kun
kei's llittor.Wine of Iron and take no other. II
per bouley ortia bottles for i. All 1 ik is a trial
trfthts valuable mtdli ine. A trial will convince
youtonee

J Worms,. VTorms, Worms.
K, K. Dunkel'a Worm hyrup never J'aila to

remove all kinds of Worms. Neat, pin and
stomach Worms ki reaiUW removed by Kun-kel- 's

Worm Syrup Dr. Kunkel is tlis only
successful rhsician tn ihU outintry that van
remove 'l ane Worm In from two to four hours.
He h is no fee until head ana an pusses alive and
In this .tiara ot lima. Common sense teaohSH
if Tape Worm can lie removed, all other Worms
can readily be removed. Ask your dnijrgint for
a bottl ol Kunkel's Worm Svrun. lr(ce fji.nv
pel bottle. It never rll-- o' send to the do'tcr
for circular. No. 2.V1 oiih Ninth at, rbiladcl- -
hia. Act vice tree.

W. R. SMITH, JR., M. D

OfTlca and Residenco '
No. 21, Thlrteeiith-H- t CAIRO, III

SCHOOL TEACHERS X tisL
v t salary by devoting a very small portion ot
your leisure. .

time to my inters.
i . 1

. .
do
i I.

not.......i
peer you tu ranvaas lur my ccieuniieu neaiiva
Pianos and Organs nnNs you see fit to t but the
service I require of you Is both pleasant and
orolltable. Full psrticulara tr". .kddresa

1 . 1 I'T LM It , HI A 'I'lflV W.lilHB.na V .1
OAfllCU r . D.Ai A , " MU'UWU A.

S3'eOtiO PtATRWATrnSV.frrek
the known world 8amrl4Wat;j'fX

avouris. vevLTBsaw

0fl.c, 23Mllavtlax Cs Twelfth StM "WavalAatoa. A.Tra

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY,

gttlktttt.
A Put-U- p Job.

IKroin the l'ekin Times.
to Friday last tbe Democratic Statu

Central committee held a meeting; and de-

cided to issue a oall lor a state convention
of Democrats to be held on April 11.

Monday morning tbe de. Hatches announced
that the greenback-er- a of Hpripyrield have
dreided to hold a state convection on tbe
'.'7th or March. 1 he whole action oi these
greenback ers Bavors too much ot manipu-
lation. Tbcy will meet, nominate a ticket,
and tben ask the Democrat to adopt their
candidates' Tbe little tail wants to wng
tbe body, you know.

It's about time for tbe Democrats to put
a veto U their little game. In our opinion
the Democratsjwould be fools to allow John
A. Logan, and other radicals, to set up the
plus,, and with tbo aid of a set of politcal
adventurers and office seekers who style
themselves creenbackars, try to capture
that good old institution, the Democratic
partr. The Idea of a handful of men at
epritvGeld dictating and loreitallln tbe
action ol tbe Democratic convention. Tbe
convention should go right ahead, fay no
attention to tho convention greenbaekers,
nominate a straight Democratic ticket of
their own ami tben enter into the canvass
with a will and vigor. That they will be
victorious, is almost certain. This, Logan
and his crew, know, and hence they spring
tbls trap of calling t supposed reenback
convention, nominate - some onknown,
weak mtn, and force the Democrats to
nominate tbem or threaten their defeat.
That's the object the defeat ol the Demo-
cratic patty! it iiagjed on and manipula-
ted and run by Ttepublicans. The same
game was tried in Tazewell county last fall,
but the Democrats rallied around their
ticket and the result was a sweeping victo-
ry, Tho same .'game will be. tried in tbe
slate election. Let the Democrats rally,
and their can be bo question of victory.

Talk about running greenback ticket,
'Why, tbe Democrats are good enough
greenbackers for anybody. - The history of
the party has proved It. TVlien tbe infa-mo-

resumption act was enacted by a
congress, every Democrat In con-

gress voted against it. When silver was
demonetized tbe Democrats voted in a
borty ajsinst the .measure. It remained
lor a Democratic, houce to pass a sweeping
resolution demanding the repeal ot the
resumption act. Already a Democrat his
Introduced a bill ir the ruhhtitutlon ol
greenbacks for bank bills. Last year tho
national DemtxTstio platform, in plain and
emphatic language, ssld 'We denounce
the resumption clause ol tbe act of 1S75,
and demand its repeal." All the financial
legislation Irom which We hare suffered
has been Inaugnrated and carried out by
the Jtepullcaa party as party measure. All
the principles and Ideas of the
gneu&e. k party ungtnated with and has
been advocated by the Democrats lor
vears. In the Democrats made the
canvass distinctly on that issuo. Since
tben this Democratic doctrine has been
constantly growing, adding new converts,
until now the question has thoroughly
aroused the people. All the means taken
to undo the legation of the Republican
party has been done by the Democrats. It
was a Democratic Bland that introduced
the bill to rcmonetlzo silver. It was a

Democratic Kwlng in the bouse and a

Demot ratio Voorbees in the senate who in-

troduced bills for the ropcal ot tbo resump-

tion act of 1ST.'). We might go on acd pile
up additional proofs that the Democratic
party is the only party of the people, but
we will spesk more on this subject In the
future.

Again we say the Democrats, iu
will do well to keep alool from

Logan's greenback convention. Tbe Dem-

ocrats propose winning this tall, and they
will do it. They propose winning with
the following principles before the people.

Uf The repeal of tbe resumption act.
2d. The reuioaetization ol silver, unless

an accomplished tact.
3d. Making greenback a full Icgiil ten-

der.
I'll. The repesl of tli' banking

law and substituting gieeubscks lor na-

tional bank notes.
5tb. For tbe taxation of national bunk

the same as other property.
With such a plst'orm and a good ticket

the Democracy will sweep tbe state,

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

TUB 11BST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
on baud a

Large Supply of

S'B.UIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..

At Wholesale, and Retail.
At the Old Delmonico Hotel.

in Xo, OH Ohio Lcvrc

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

ISO W. Fourth St.,
ClSl INN ATI, O.

Are author d K receive adVectlseiuents lurdiis
paper. Estiinat.s furnlsneil tree upon apulicabou
Send.twosiampshirour Advertier's Manual.

aWTW V sisl tlnrpln.is ttaMI atiiit.ty .si
1 1 U 1 1 1 Ell ra 'iiv insl. l'uln.,i niirmbilrlir.
1 1 1 1 Ell K1M..,.iurpi.irr"niciii.r..T)e.o- -x

s v I AU. ,Aienisanid. Unst.

G2500 'iwe h'ultliua'".
HinaJ TJB-- ( SCO Bl l.aia..M

J..-- V

ara C

' XIZUVSON'S

'
Porous Piaster.

A gieat linprovcni'inl I A smithing, healing,
on ihconlinary jwroua irengihnlrs and pain
plaster, I killing agent in one..

The manufacturers rereiv'dtha highest and only
awwrd given to I'orotis Heaters at the t'eutuinul.

We warrant teuton 's T..ip.;le Plasters 10 be su-

perior i'i ail ether ivrous I'lMicrs audio J1 lini-

ments.

Ask Those Who
I

Know.
,

Ask any physician if B.runn's Cipnine t'orniu
I'laater ia no! I be heat plaster in the world. Tbis
renvrl.jble article was invented to overcome ills
great OhjediOB always f.iuid to the ordinary Po-

rous Piaster ol alow action in bringing relief.

Lame Back.
Fur lame and Weak back, Rheumatism, Tro-

uble"! the hpinc and Kidueyt, it is a truly won-
derful reined v. I'hyslcians everywhere rtoog-tii- tt

Its gnat superiority toother Porws flan-er- a

and to all liniments. It relieves fain at
i nce and cures quicker than any known piaster,
tin imcot or compound.

OAUTIoN.- -

There ttrefianfrcroil and wort bum immitatiniis
mf t I'lantoe ... iha n..L-- 'I t.a.

jreiiuinc have- the wr4 peine cut ibrouli eu'ti
piatnter. Bold by tllUruggUiU. 1'ricc io.

St Louis, Mo.

IH08. A. EICE, A. U. L. I. B.,
IBJS. A1VC, a. a., rriucij als

H. HUB WOOD, ,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S8I 00

MOT Complete, Thorough ant Praotlc
of bludy iu tlio United' Kut

course lndispenslble to every young niau em-l- r

iug ou tLe ses 01 life. .

For Illustrated Circular,
A'lnrrvtt,

THUS. A. KICK. A. kl . b. I...
OitU-dl- v Frvaident.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All stiS ere is lrom this disease - -

zioust o be cured should try lr.
Celobrated Consumptive i'owdors.

These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lungs indeed,
SO stronir is our faith In tham, and iao (
convincb you that they nre no humbug, we
will forward to every suflerer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until yoj are
ferfectly satisfied ot their curative powers.

I is worth saving, don't delay ia
giving these powders a trial, sa they wil
surely cure you.

l'rtce. Inr large box. $.1. sent to soy pari
1 the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

",m Kulton Street. Brooklyn. N . Y

NEW ADVEIITI3KMKNTS

prices $:w only f:o.PIANOS; priee S.'to,
W. t'sjicr frte.

1).'L K. liKAVIV, WaeliiiiKtnn, N. J.

SwrarasSEraiATl
CleiiMtBIToliaccii
Awudf(I higtimt vrit at rtmnlal Kxpo-itio- n fur

Q O

nrtrr af 9w.il,iff 4 jhmrixg, Th belt tobtweo
vr mtvifx A our blue atrip tr4mjirk la clofly

IroiuteM on tufeHnr (tootin, mw ihat Ji B i
no crry pluff. Hold bjr all iaVr Htn for untrif
(rw, to ( A. A Co., Mfrr., Feteraburg, v

THE
tewing Machine Is thecvlusl scltins and lies
satlsl'yinir in themaiket. Itbasa large shut
tie, makes the leck-stitc- Is simple in con
slruction. very licit t running and aliuot noise
less. It is almost imtiossible fur other msrhines
to sell In direct competition with th WHITS.
Aa-e- wanted. Aptuy Mir terms to mint,
SF.WIXU MACltlNB CO.. Cleveland, .

f A Til CC LUAMOS'.- - DYBS. Warranted
I i I V I UO the best snd cheapest Dyes for all

YA IT family and fancy dyeing. Itresses,
I U I' cloaks, coats, ribbons, ties, feathers

I 'ft I APor anything tan becoloretlanyshsile.
vUJjUA Anyone can Use them. Tteemense
ITwtn is trifling. Wo espsciallr recommend
I' O lathe black as much better Iran logwood.
Sold everywhere. I.arg sizes '.'So; small sire
1'fi. C.et o lamon's Dve book at the druggist's
tree. WELLS, K1CHAUDSON ACO., I'roprie.
o
inMIVED CARDS, with name, 10c. Agent's
4Uout.lt l"c. L.JONES A CO.Nassua, N. Y.

ra - Wrciint cards, So styles, with Uame inc. ai
i-- ) orchronio J. K. Ilurdar, Maiden itSndge, N. Y.

OR Kanay Cards enow Hake, damask. etc., no
two alike, with name, 10c. Nassau Card

Co., Nassau, N. V.

A A Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam?
tU lO oU., post-pai- I.. JONES S. CO.

Kaesaa. N. Y.

WE SEND FREE !

Our comDletceatnloirue of books on private lhe
atrlcals. recitations, dialogues, home amuse
ments, joke honks, How to Write i oppositions,

aiul Mytk liwiL- -.nv.l. - -
U1.ll I CO' I rvai'll.-I- li-- Xp. WUa w uiun.-.-

traiinen' letter writers, courtship and
iove lettera, riddles, ches., gardening, fortnne-tellet- s,

dream books, Song books, ready-ma-

speeches, dancing anil railing figures, aenaliug,
banjo Instructions, masonic books, Hoyles
uniiici. pberkers Hint chess. The best catalOL'tle
on these subjects ever isaned. Mailed tree, bend
address to DICK Kl 1ZUXR ALU, 18 Ann-St- .,

Kew Tors. r

VnilMn MFM 'earn telegraphy snd cam
wvm trom RIO u HIOII per

mouth. Smai: salary while learning. Sttnationa
furnished. Addrsse at once K. VALENTINE,
MajtsirerjXiriesjrll

an sgenry is offered you Vy Mrs C.LADIES, Llf 8. I'sullrawt., Chi'Sgo. III.,
to sell the best lireas Plaiter extant, it sella at
sight nn4 makes every style of platini.

GRACE'S SALVE.
.Ios'BhVillk. Mlnh. Die. !17. IsTT. Messrs.

Fowles: 1 sent you to cts lor two boxes of
urace's naive, i nave nsu two ana nan usra
'.hem on an ulcer on my foot, and It is almost
well, Kespteuauy youi.c. J. ibsxicss.

Tries 2 cents a bn al alt druggists, or fsnt ay
nail en reoslntef M cuts. Pr.narcd by Reth
W Eowle A Ron, 86 Uanisoa avenue, Obstoa .

Hesjectiuaettt i

illllia

I
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TKAS BOAT.

Evantvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
". '

-- roK-

Paduoah, Bhawneetovm, Evarja-TiU- e,

Louiaville, Cinoinnatl
and all way landinRa.

ii.
1 he rlcgant side-whe- el steamir

ARKANSAS BELLE,
LTRB n. PaNNrNQTON Maslor

.nAHkaa PasNuiiiTOH .....ulerk
Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY!

. o'clock p. m.

, , . The Beet steamer

IDLEWTLD,

Ksm Howikd. ,. ...Mash'r
to. Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATCliUfcY.

tjwh boat makes close connections at CjiIto
with nrstrcUae steamers for tit. Louis, Mam-ph-is

and New Orleans, and at Kvansville with
the K.AC. It. R. for all points KorU and East,
and with the IxmisvUle Alail Mtcamera fouall
points on U.e Upper Ohio, giving through re-

ceipt on freigbu and passeogers to all points
tributary.

For urther information apply to
J AUKS BKiti i. Panoenger Agent.

HAlXIDAYBKOa.,
J. at. fHlLUfS, I agents.

Or to U. J.OKAMMKK,
jnpermtendeot and General Freight Agent,

liwt-'ju-l- v. avanasllle Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitors of Patent and Attornejra at
Law.

American and Foreign Patents.
No Fen in Advance, nor until a Patent

is alloweJ. Ao Feet fur making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to luterftTfura

Cases before the Patent Olllce, Inlrinsfe-tne- ot

Suits In the dlRt: rc:it States, and ai
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vent ions.

StTid Stamp fur Pamphlet oj Sixty Pages

Ka OILMORV SMffff .J- CO.,
629 F. .CJ 'Ainf wi, D.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YOKK. J878.

, Aa it tio .mh far lb. renewal of sub
sceiptions, Tilt would remind it friends
auil every when that it is again a
candidate for their consideration and support.
I. poo its record for the past ten years it relies
tors continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous whicb have hitherto lieen
extended to it lrom every quarter of the Union.

The ftnlljr Sun is a four-pa- sheet of 4 coW
inins; price by mail, post-pai- Bo cents
month, or 86 00 per year.

The Miul '.T edition of Tuy. Si'K is an eigal
psge sheet of .'xicoluiMis. Whilegiving the news
oi the day it also contains a large amount of
literary and miscellitneoita matter specially pre-

pared for it. Tim Scinav He haa met with
great success. Tost- - laid 91 20 a yer.

The Weekly Nun.
Who docs not know 11 IK WEKKLY st'XV

It circrilatt-- s thrcMighotit the United Stsies, the
Canauas. and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet its welcome pages weekly, and regard
it in the light of guule, counselor, and frirnd.
its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary

make it essent'ally a journal for the
family and the flresiile. lemis: ss DllBr
a year pout-rai- 1 his price, quuliiy considered,
rrmkm it Uiecbeaneai newspaper uublisbcd. Kor
clubsof tcu, W'tii i cash, we will ud ao extra
copy five. Address.

1'UBUSHtR OK THE SCX.New York ( ily.

BPiTTV I'lAKO, OIKJAX best, tf '
fi&Asi I Ktnrtling news. Organs 11 slops $.o
Fianosouly l.l". CoitaisiO. Circulars Krse.
D. F.Beatty, Washington, N. J

CDCr T Any Person wao will mukenU I and forwanl mu list of tho
names of reliable persons uf their acquaintance
whir wi9ti to procure an instrument, eilbvr IV
ano or Organ, I will use my lt endeavors to
sell tbem one, and for every piano I succeed in
selling to their lint within one ycur, I will credit
them with Slo, and tor every orscnM ti, to lie ap-
plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;

and when itamoui.ts to a aum sufficient to pay
for anv Instrument, selertiil at the LOWEST
WHOt.KrsAbK I'KlCfc. 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, (nx, or a"ur any amount la
c reli ted the balance may be paid ne in cash and
I will then ship tbem the instrument, 1 hnv
need not be known in the matter, and will be
doing their frlenils a real service, as I shall
rusae f ffcUAi. or r ekh to Hi. iii, selling a
SLPEUlun ISMTKl i.r.M ..r from ONE-HAL- F

to 'S what1 s onlinarilv
asked by agenta. l'lvate scud me a list at on e.
and alter you liave mtide iiniiilri.yoit can add
to it. Aiiureas.
DANIEL F. BF.A 77' 1. WaxhUgton. A'

FITS' EPILESr

FaLLING "SICKNESS
Permanently ourcd oo bumlii iy one

month's nsai'B of )r. Coulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To coumbks aulVorers
that these powders will do all we slatm tor
them, we will send thiu by mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. As Dr. Ctoulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by tbe use of those powd jrs,
we will gaarantee t permanent cure

ease, or ratund you all money ex-

pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convince!
Of their curative powers. .

Priee, for large box, .', or t boxes lor
$10, sent by mall to uny part ot United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or
express, C. O. D. Address,

ASH -- BOBBINS
.'IHU Kulton Street. Hrjoklyn. N. Y.

PULMONA
Is a Certain. Frumpt and Kullable Uemcdy for

the previ miou aud cur of
Consumption, Asthma, ltronubitis, Catarrh

ami all Diseiasss of the Chest,
Throat and Lung.

It ia alio earnestly recommended fur all disor-
ders ol the nervous and lilou4 aysvelb bring

as a uerve blood and brmln Itwd
1'uliuona may beordtred .tliruttgh any dealet

in medicines or direct from Oscar ti Mo sea, sole
proprietor IS Conrllandl siieel, hew. York,
Vrioe on dollr.r per bottla. Import ant cirooiar
sent Ire to applicants

ADVERTISIIIGUtI
nerili'ii :jitsiaykii aatf tlt..igreUr sste y.
Syi'l .'T .iil- - '

s .' I iliaS wart fm Pss N's CB.,1 It- leulaJ

NO. 49

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not dveitled as "eore-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in th diseases tor which thy are recom-
mended.

NATURAL SELECTION. ,

Iavestigators of natural icienc have demon-
strated beyond controversy, that throughout th
animal kingdom the "survival ot th fittest" is th
only law that voucluafe thrift and perpetuity.
I iocs not tin Man ptiaupl govern tbo conuncrciat
prosperity of man? An inferior cannoi supercede
superior article . By reason of superior merit, Dr
I'l.rcs's fstaudard atadicines have outrivaled all
ether. Their sale ia tbe United Stats alone ex-t-

en million dollar per annum, while th
amount eiporteil foots up to several hundred thou
sand Bkor. No buiin.s. could grew to such gigao
tic prnportion and rout npoa any other basis than
that of merit.

Catarrh Bemedy
13 PLEASANT TO USE.

X. Sago's
Catarrh Kemedy
it cures extend over a period of 20 years,

Zx. Sase's
Catarrh Bemedy

us saie constantly increases.

33x. Saso'a
Catarrh Bemedy

cures oy its mna, aootning euect,

IDr. Qago'sl
Catarrh Bemedy
Cures eold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

a.sT OPEN IsHTTiin
IT bl'EAE-- S EOU ITSELF.

Kocxronr. Mass.. Anril 2. 1?7'.
Mr. Editor Having read in your paper the

reports of th remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
Induced to tell what I know about catarrh, and
1 fancy tbe "snuff' and "lnhallna tube" mast-
er? mere dollar grabbers would be glad it they
could emblaion a similar cur in the papers.
1 or --''I years 1 .uttered with catarrh. The nasal
passage became completely closed. Nnuff.
dust, ashes, inhaling lulieeaml "sticks'' would
not work, though at intervale I would sniff up
tbe catarrh snuff, until 1 became a valu-

able tester for such tnedicinei. 1 gradually grew
worse aud ao one can know how mirh I suffer-
ed or what a riserable being I waa. My head
ached ov.r my ej.es so that 1 was confined to
my bed lor many successive days, suffering (lie
most intense aia, which at one time lasted for
lbs hours. Alll sens ol' taste and emeil gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, snd 1 was hawking
and spitting seven-eigh- ts ol tbe time. 1 prayed
for di atb to relieve me of sty sufferings. A l'e- -
vorabir notice m your paper or nr. bage' va
larrh Itsmedy induced me tc purchase a package
and use it with Dr. Sage's nwal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, the
only way compatiblewitncemmoBaeBse. well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ate in three-i'ourt- hs

of a second, nor In ons hour or month, but in
less then eight minute 1 was relieved, and in
three months entirely cured, ond hare remained
so lor oyer is months, While using the Catarrh
liemedy I used Dr. Pierce's .olden Medical
Imoovery to purify my blood and strcagtben my
stomach. A also sept tny liver active and
bowels regular by tbe u of hie Pleasant Pimra-ti- ve

Pellet. If my experience will induce other
luaerers lw mtvk llrv vatfie uuefln astUioX tliio
letter Will have answered its purpose.

rours,truly, . U, UEN'MCK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
Tbe tollowing nameil witnesses are among tbe

thoasanda who have been cured of Catarrh by
the use of Dr. Hage's Catarrh Remedy.

A K Downs New tjenev Pa, 1) J P.fown St
Joseph Mo, r. C Levvia ltutlund Vt,

Norcrop North CO'Stirtleld Maine,
Milton Jones Striba N Y, J E .Miller l.riilirer
Station Wvo, JCMrrrytnan l.ogausport Ind,
M M Pirst lxg inspnrt lnd, J W llalley Tremont
l'a, II II Avers Ia Porte lnd, Jesse M Scars Kl
Brsncb Tnd, L 1. Willi i s Canton Mo, W VV

TnaverOnarga 111, 8 B Nichols jrtialventon Tex-
as, r Iteinert Moneyille Ia, e W I.ttsk KcKar-lan- d

Wis, Johnson Williams llelnwk Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trvmon Tenn, J O Jodin
Keene V 11, A J Casper Table lUick Wr Va, Louts
An lers CrravsportOhio, C H Chase Elkhart lnd,
Mrs Henry rlaight ban Kronclsuo Cul, Mrs K M
Oallii.ha Lawrcnccville N Y, V J Graham A-- el

Iowa, A O Smith Newmsn , ( has K Hies)
Baltimore Md, .les.e M Sears Carlisle Ind, Datil
H Miller Ft Wayne Ind. Mrs Minnie Arnalse r.sl
IH!ancy-- at N V, II W Hall Hastings Micb, Wrn
K Martaon Lowell Ms's, 1 W Roberts Maricopa
Arizona, Chas S Dcusncy llerrwburg Pa, M C
Cile Ixwi II M:is, Mrs C J Camden
Ala, ('bus K Kaw Krlericktowa Ohio, Mrs l.ury
Hunter, Earmirprton 111, t'npt E J 8iulding
Cump8tamhatigh Wyo, I W Tracy Steamboat
fack low., Mrs Lydia Walte Shushan N Y, J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry tbe liantas
I al. L V Cummlags lUutotil 111, 8 E Jones
I'uclieston lour Corners N Y. George F Hall
Kbonlof al, Win K Kartrie (sterling l'a It I.
Sam I5 Penn-- st fittnburg Pa, J 1 Jackman
aiuuria I'cpuc isy, nenry .uuiti rvucv i,
bros llattie Pirrott MonUomeiy Ohio, L l.ed-- W

ok Chatham III, 8 B MoCov Nashport Ohio,
WW Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Wtnno Darirn Wis, John Zlegler Carlisle Springs
Pu, .l imes Tompkins Ht Cloud Minn, hiiocli
tmer Pan.e t'itv Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xenia
Oliio, s It Mchois Oaivcaton I'exas, 11 I. Laird,
Cpper Alton III, John Davis I'rescott Arizooia,
Mrs Nancy (iraliani Forest Urove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Jliood cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Ionic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ily reason of Its alterative properties, cures diseases
ol the Illooitand hkin, as Hirofula, or King's Evil.;
Tumors j 1'lcam, or Old Hores ; Blotches; Pimples;
and hruptioiiH. ily virtu of its Pectoral proper- -

lic, it cures Hronchial, Throat and Lung aYnr.c-tio-

Incipient Consumption; Lingering Coushs;
and Chronic laryngitis. Its Cholslugue propertni.
render itanuaeotialcd remedy tor Biliousness (Tor-
pid Lives, or "Liver Complaint;'' and its Tonic
properties make it equally cflicacious in curing Indi-

gestion, Loss of Appetite and Dypepsia.
Where the skin is sallow and covered with blot-

ches and pimples, or where there ar scrofulous af
fections anil swellings, a lew bottles ol uoiuen Sled-ii-.- il

Discovery will effect ao entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
r yellow ish- brown spots on face or body, frequent

headache or diriiaess, bad taste in m.utli, internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and glooaty forebodings, irregular appetite, and
tongue coaled, you aresunerlng from Torpid I.isor
or " Itiliousauss. " In many cases of "Liver Com-
plaint," only part of thrse symptoms are exper-
ienced. As a remedy for all such cases, Dr. l'lsrca's
Molden Medical Discovery has no equal, aa it effect
nerfeet cures, leaving tlw liver strengthened and
nattliy.

THE PEOPLE'S
MEDICAL ERVANT.

Dr. R. V, l'tsac a I th enle proprietor and
manufacturer of the foregoing remedies, all of
woicn are soin uy aruxgista. tie ts also tne
Author of th People's Common (tease Medicsl
AdvUer.a work of nearly one tbonsand pages,
With two hundred and eighty-tw- o

and colored platoa. lie ha already sold ef
shut oopular work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 50.

ddrest
.11 V PLE11CE, 29 l.

WtrliCa TMtsMiiesrr. laettisal). W. w
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vsvj aisksmv wssa
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CAPITAL $100,000.

omostasl
W, P. HA LUDAY, Ilt.HBXBT L. HALLTOAT, Vies Prefl.
A. Jl. SAFrORD. Caehiet.
WAUElt BTkUsaP.AM'lCaak..:

DICTOBS.! .

a. swait TiTtos. R. H. CvraKOtasASi.
r r tjr . . , v AS. P. Hai.Lnar.

G D.' WuAuatsoa'. rVrarttniB Brno,
. A. V, pAWTOHD. ,

Exohango, Coin andUnittdd Stalat
Bonda Bought tad sold.

recaived and a geaeral bealtiBi
business done

. n... M. U STrlla. sh.. .. ..

P. Vice Pres't. T. J. Kerta, Atast. CVt

Corner Ooerelal Ave. and Ha Street

.t. ZXsXaiM.
I

DIRECTOR!)
r . Bros. Cairo. W m Klnge, Cairo.
P.N.ff, Cairo- - Win Wolfe, Cairo- -

A. Husanka, Cairo. R. L. Billlagaly, St. Lou is
B. Buder, Cairo. H. We 11a, Cairo.

V. H . r.rinknaan, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clcmson, Caledonia.

tJrExohange sold and bought. later! rM
on the tsavinge Detrtment. Cellectioaa Bad,
and salbiBMSDromotav attended to.

immwi mm
BANK

QHARTErir.O MAROH tl. U

CITY HATIOITAL BA1CK.
Cairo, - - - Illxnoia.

TNTE EST paid on depolts March 1st and
I funun 3r 1st. Interest not withdraws is ad

ded irume liately to the principal of the deposit
thereby gmast- i- compoao uteaxas.

Married Women and Children may
Popoait Money and no one

else can draw it.

C Opto every businessday nomas. in. ta 8 p.m.

W. HTeOP. Treasurer

DENBY WELLS, T1I09. J. KERTH.

INSURANCE
AcsV3to r

or

w'zxxjXjb- ts zm rrxz,
RIl'RISENllNli TUB

Bbyal Canadian
(of ilonlreal, Canada,)

Capital ee.OCO.OOO 00, in Gold.

British America
(ol Toronto, Canada,)

Assets 91,102,550 70.

Milleville,
FIKK MAKlNE (ol Milleville, . J.,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City.)

Assets $515,334 60.

Union
(or rhiladeiphia.' Establish:) in 14,)

Assets $333,162 00

Fireman's
(of Dayton. 0)

Assets ....$410,424 98.

German
(of Freeport, 11.)

ASBOtB $455,877,83.
i

KISKS WRITTEN AT t'AIKKATO'.
t"OilTi x In Alexander County Hsak.

VAEIETT STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
w hulks alk and krtail.

LAHQ-IO- T
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Croocta Bold Very Cleae.

Corner 10th street and Ooraraerci Ai

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholeiale and Uelail Dealers la

Foreign and Domettlo

LIQUORS
AND

WIN EM Of ALL KIND.
rvia. uu imiu

SMYTH A CO., bar ettsattssMly
MESSRS.stock ot th best d la She sur-kc- t.

and give espsnl si attantlo A to IImwImU.
eal bram-- of tbe b uteas. ,

nMOfj. CHIWrSMOgg

cfUATCHlESS;
I TTSTT neat Tar--M JL t the WerW. AWK vt lib
W TAKI HO tTHUU

rot ui nutNsuuAtAfiA nrruisv -- i

1.. ,. '


